
Frank R. Olson on his 
40th birthday, in 1950, 
three years before death. 

By SEYMOUR M. HERSH 
.n 'leek 11m,, 

FREDERICK, 	, July 9—The 
widow and childi'en of a .'e• 
searcher who committed suicide 
'n 	afin being made an 
urn ittt.:g 	sicipant in a Cen- 
tral 	uce Agency drug 
experiment :aid today that 
they panned to sue the agency 
for his "wrongli.:; death." 
death." 

In an interview at their home 
here, Alice W. Olson and her 
'three children said that they 
learned the. circumstances of 

•Frank' H.. Olson's death after 
the Rockefeller commission dis-
closed last month that C.I.A. 

( files shaved a suicide had 
I occurred during a 10-year agen-
cy program of administering 
the drug LSI? to unsuspecting 
subjects to learn its effects.. 

The commission's report did 
I not identity the victim, who 

worked for the Army, but his 
family identified him today, 
and later, David W. Bette. di-
rector of Vice President Rocke-
feller's panel looking into C.I.A. 

• activities, confirmed that Mr. 
Olson had been the victim. 

very angry at the C.I.A., 
because they let us grow up 
thinking our father had ''nent-
plicably' committed suicide," 
said Eric W. Olson, 30 years 
old, tae eldest son, who is now 
a graduate student at Harvard. 

After weeks of family discus-
sions, Mr. Olson said, the tam- 
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lly decided "to get the story 
out. so  our father's friends and 
colleagues--and also our friends 
—couild k.r.ow what the C.I.A. 
has done." 

Until last month, the family 
members said, all they were 
told about Mr. Olson'e death 
was that he "jumped or fell" to 
his death on Nov. 18, 1953, 
frOtti the 10th floor of the 
Hotel Stetter in New York. 

At no time since then, Mrs. 
Olson said, did the C.I.A. get in 
touch with her to explain the 
true circumstances of her hus-
band's death. 

"I was stunned" after learn-
ing of the C.I.A.'s experiment 
on her husband, Mrs. Olson 
said. "It never occurred to me 
that there could be toad play." 

William E. Colby, Director of 
Central Intelligence, could not 
be reached immediately for 
comment, but a spokesman for 
the agency declined to com-
ment on the authenticity of the 
report. 

In a statement to be distribut-
ed at a news confe-ence tomore 
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row, the family retatee that( 
Mr. Olson, then a 43-year-old 
high-level civilian researcher in 
biological warfare at nearby 
Fort Detrick, suddenly began 
showing symptoms of anxiety 
and became "uncharacterigtical-
ly withdrawn" after a week.' 
long work conference. 	• 

Series of Meetings 
The conference wae one of a 

series that Mr. Olson and some 
[ of his colleagues held. with 
C.I.A. personel in the office of 
the 'special operations' division. 
at Fort Detrick, apparently to 

'discuss C.I.A. needs in biologi-
cal waffire research:- - • • 

Not until, publication of the 
Rockefeller • commission's re-
port and subsequent discussions 
'with one of Mr. Olsot's former 
colleagues, the family's state-
ment said, "did we learn that 
Frank Oltami bad; •without • his 
}molded* or • consent, been 
given. given. IAD by two CIA. em-
ployes- . during the research 
meeting. 

"Shortly.ifter dinner one eve-
ning during the meeting, Frank 
Olson and tot 	opera- 
tions divisktif illoielitists were 
told that.they' had been given 
tvsergit add diethylanside, and 
that their reactions would be 

' the statement 
do not know what oc-

culTaskturing.-the remainder of 
this Meeting:" 

Mr....Olson 'confined to 'ex-
okolOrlbielontit4t - 

the nett Wjekthe 	itate• 
mint con dattp4 and. a4tolleaguti 

',:rwo• Olt identillod by 
AM110-.-ealled 

 
two CLA•s'illolio0 

Meat sad. intute plata to'fly the 
ocklitlat 	'fork to eel,  
Peraletrliti-  

ate securithacwwww... 
A -few 	later the state- 

ment said(: •Itly was told 
of Mr. Olson's.' 

"An employe al" the Central 
Intelligens.. Agency bed been 
With Freak Olson its his hotel 
room - the' tight be . died," the 
statement said. Olson's widow 
was later told. that' her hus-
band's escort had • awakened 
about 1:30,A.M. to see Oben 
going at a -lull run toward the 
window. He said he saw Olson 
ga through both the elated win-
dow and a drawn, shade. 

Campansetleaf Pledged 
"We, have grained over the 

• Of 
"nightmatti tpr !rine -Paid 
have detrain hen to hurt him-
Self at I telt, run out of a 10th-
gamy: window,. and how 'this 
**kW 'aim* breakdown' 
the term we have always used 
—could have  -developed. 
suddenly, sollevold of conned-
tie& to , me% .we or his 
friends had 	• of -Wm."- • 

The family was notified 
shortly after the death that they 
would be paid compensation. 
because 'the death was the re-
sult ofd;' worn-related accident. 

For tbk:' nest 22 years.. the 
ifernlbrarier'  lied ,,.15..4104.040. 

the Olinanerere Marne 

whether to call the death 
suicide. 

TI":'=re 'A 	i:yrre 
over their t,. .r's ds  

'children 
'We friends viouldThs..-. 

' did vuur daddy die?'--that' ,. al-
ways been a tough one said 

;Mrs. Lisa W. I-lac.,ward. the 29 - 

1(ear-old married daughter o 
'Mrs. Olson. 

"I used to say, 'He died of a 
concussion." Nils W. Olson, the 
younger son, a 27-year-old 
dental student at the Univer-
sity of Maryland said. 

In the statement. the family 
described the impact of the re-
cent disclosures, saying: 

"Since 1953, we have strug-
gled to understand Frank 01- 
son's death as an inexplicable' 
'suicide.' At the time he died,' 
Frank Olson's wife was 38 P 
years old, his eldest son was 
nine years old, his daughter 
seven and his youngest son 
five. Now, 22 years later, we 
learn that, this death was the 
result ot, 31.A. negligence and  

scale difficult to 

"we learn -that 
being left in early 

adulthood' 	raise a family 
alone, her children left to grow 
agi without a. father—we learn 

t these deprivations were 
not necessary. 

"And we auddenlY learn that 
for 22 years we. were lied to,: 
led to believe that Frank Olson' 
had a: fatal 'nervous breakdown. 

.01son's children 
grew ',up under a' double 
shadow, the. :shadow of their 
father's sin  ateciltbiaind the sha- 
dowy ' 	ity of 
act" 	• 

Eric OlsOta 'said that the fam-
ily's lawsuit Was "a way 'of 
holding the • C.I.A. publicly ac-
countable for what they 

The Olipirig attorney. David 
Rudoesky oUPlailaddphia, was 

. unable to say when he would 
file the suit against the agency. 

The Neon family also said 
that it would seek further facts 
about the role of Dr. Abram-
son, the New York psychiatrist 
who had "several long ses 
sions" with Mr. Olson. 

Dr. Abramson, reached at his 
office, refused to discuss the 
issue. 

"ru have to consult a lawyer 
because this is a serious mat-
ter," he said. "Fm being ac-
cused of something I did 22 
years ago." 

The Olson* also charged that 
investigators for the Rockefel-
ler commission had failed to 
check out some of the C.I.A.'s 
information about - Mr. Olson 
and had not informed the fam-
ily of the true circumstances 
of the death. 

In its report, the commission 
said in a footnote that there 
*ere "indications In the, few 
remaining agency records that 
Ibis individual [Mr. Olson) may 
,hiPre had a 'history el 'Mot** 
Id; iastabilky." The-  newt, also 
sited that two C.I.A. eaployse 
MS- been' reptiossaded4--,  


